**Active Ingredients:**
- Fipronil ...... 9.8%
- (S)-Methoprene ...... 8.8%
- OTHER INGREDIENTS: ... 81.4%
- TOTAL: ...... 100.0%

**Keep Out of Reach of Children**

**Caution:**
- Kills Fleas, Flea Eggs and Larvae, Chewing Lice
- Kills all stages of Ticks, including those that may transmit Lyme disease.
- Aids in control of sarcoptic mange mite infestations.

- **PetLock™ Plus For Dogs** provides convenient and effective flea, tick and chewing lice control for dogs and puppies.
- Prevents all flea stages (eggs, larvae, pupae) from developing.
- Aids in control of sarcoptic mange mite infestations.
- Remains effective after bathing and swimming.
- Easy, fast, effective control of fleas, ticks and lice.
- Best results when used monthly.
- Kills newly emerged fleas before they lay eggs.
- Controls flea re-infestation for up to three months.

**First Aid**

**If swallowed:** Call a poison control center or doctor immediately for treatment advice. Have person sip a glass of water if able to swallow. Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by a poison control center or doctor. Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person.

**HOTLINE NUMBER:** Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center, doctor or going for treatment. You may contact us at 1-855-844-4375 for emergency medical treatment information.

**Precautionary Statements**

**Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals**

**Hazards to Humans Caution:** Harmful if swallowed. Wash hands thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco, or using the toilet.

**Hazards to Domestic Animals**

For external use only. **FOR USE ON DOGS AND PUPPIES ONLY.** Do not use on puppies under 6 pounds or on puppies under 8 weeks of age. **DO NOT USE ON CATS OR OTHER ANIMALS.** Keep cats away from treated dogs for 24 hours. If applied to a cat or ingested by a cat, contact your veterinarian. Individual sensitivities, while rare, may occur after using ANY pesticide product. Dogs may experience some temporary irritation at the site of product application. If signs persist, or become more severe within a few days of application, consult a veterinarian. If your dog has an unusual reaction to the initial application, consult a veterinarian before repeating treatment. Certain medications can interact with pesticides. Consult a veterinarian before using on medicated, debilitated or aged dogs. Call 1-855-844-4375 for 24-hour assistance.

**Side Effects**

Monitor your dog after application. Side effects may include skin irritation such as redness, scratching or other signs of discomfort. Gastrointestinal signs such as vomiting or diarrhea have also been reported. If these or other side effects occur, consult your veterinarian or us at 1-855-844-4375.
To kill adult fleas, flea eggs and larvae, chewing lice, all stages of brown dog ticks, American dog ticks, Lone Star ticks and Deer ticks (which may carry Lyme disease), and to aid in control of sarcoptic mange mites, apply this product ONLY to dogs and puppies (8 weeks or older) as follows:

TO REMOVE AND OPEN APPLICATOR:

1. Cut along scissor cut line to separate unit

2. Turn unit over and cut corner at bulb end

3. From cut corner, peel backing completely off from bottom to top

4. Remove the applicator

TO APPLY PETLOCK™ PLUS FOR DOGS: Place applicator tip through dog's hair to the skin level between the shoulder blades. Squeeze applicator, applying entire contents in a single spot on the dog's skin. Avoid superficial application to the dog's hair. Allow area to dry before touching treated area. Only one applicator per treatment is needed.

FREQUENCY OF APPLICATION

Fleas: When used monthly, PetLock™ Plus for Dogs breaks the flea life cycle and controls fleas, flea eggs, and flea larvae for up to three months. Although PetLock™ Plus for Dogs can control fleas for up to three months, if there is a high risk of re-infestation or if the dog has fleas which may cause flea allergy dermatitis, apply this product once a month.

Ticks: PetLock™ Plus for Dogs kills larva, nymph and adult ticks that may transmit Lyme Disease, Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever, ehrlichiosis, babesiosis, and anaplasmosis for at least one month.

For best control of ticks, apply once every month.

Chewing Lice: PetLock™ Plus for Dogs kills chewing lice for at least one month. For best control of chewing lice, apply once every month.


STORAGE AND DISPOSAL

Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage and disposal.

PESTICIDE STORAGE: Store unused product in original container only, out of reach of children and animals.

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: If partly filled: Call your local solid waste agency for disposal instructions. Never place unused product down any indoor or outdoor drain.

CONTAINER HANDLING: Nonrefillable container. Do not reuse or refill this container. If empty: Place in trash or offer for recycling if available.

WARRANTY

To the extent consistent with applicable law, TruRx, LLC and/or seller makes no warranty, expressed or implied, concerning the use of this product other than is indicated on the label. Buyer assumes all risk of use resulting from the handling of this product. Seller shall return the purchase price or at the election of the seller replace the product.

HOW SUPPLIED

PetLock™ Plus for Dogs is available in convenient sizes for all sized dogs. 6 to 132 lbs.

6-22 lbs. - 0.069 fl. oz. (2.01 mL), 3 applicators each containing 0.023 fl. oz. (0.67 mL); 3 doses

23-44 lbs. - 0.135 fl. oz. (4.02 mL); 3 applicators each containing 0.045 fl. oz. (1.34 mL); 3 doses

45-68 lbs. - 0.273 fl. oz. (8.04 mL); 3 applicators each containing 0.091 fl. oz. (2.68 mL); 3 doses

89-132 lbs. - 0.408 fl. oz. (12.06 mL); 3 applicators each containing 0.136 fl. oz. (4.02 mL); 3 doses

QUESTIONS OR COMMENTS ABOUT THIS PRODUCT
Call 1-888-314-8368
Distributed by: TruRx, LLC
500 E. Shaw Road, Ste 120 Eagle, ID 83616
Made in Germany
PetLock™ Plus for Dogs is a registered trademark of TruRx, LLC. 4Q 2014 TruRx, LLC. All rights reserved. EPA Reg. No. 84020-12-091409

DO NOT USE ON CATS.

Keep cats away from treated dogs for 24 hours. If applied to a cat or ingested by a cat, contact your veterinarian.
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CAUTION
REMINDER STICKERS

The first time you treat your dog, place the first application sticker on your calendar. Apply stickers 2 and 3 to the calendar 30 and 60 days after the first application to remind you it's time to reapply PetLock™ Plus for Dogs.

For customer service, please call 1-888-374-9599

Distributed by: Tri-Rx, LLC 5502 E. Silore Drive, Eagle, ID 83616